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1997 

A.G. 

-v-

Piue-''ivood Horn;:: 
Coliu nm",;'") Trenear 

1 Coun! of cootnlvel'ling ArTicle 36 (I) of the SOCi3l Security (Jersey) Lmv 11)74, by biling as an cn1plnyer, to pay 
Social Security con1riblliions for which it v/as llEble in respecl of persons in its employ during 
contribution quarter A of 1997 (count 1). 

Flea: Facts admiHed, 

D2 was director of Dl, 02 had two employees, D1 and a rhird party - Schedule A of 1997 delivered 6 weeks late with 
no payment. Payment made 4 months late. Reminder letters ignored. D 1 and D2 had been prosecuted in Magistrates 
Court in June 1997 for non delivery and non paYlnent of SCledule D of 1996. 

Details of i\Jitigation: 

Only i\VD employees, one 1)2. No deductions made from olher employee's 
of shop and flat above in which D2 lived. Dependent girlfriend and t\vo rnontb 
Limited income [c.£250 after payment of rent] dependent on takings. 

Previol.!,[,Cynvictiuns: 

01 Socia1 Security (Jersey) Law, 1974 Article 36(1). 

£I.OUO fine; £i{)O costsjOmtly and severally. 

Sentence and Obser,latiol1s 
'pr the CtHH"t: 

£350 fine: £15 COsL.'>,juiniIy & severally. 

for contributions. Liable ror rental 
No savings or capital assets, 

Cnniravening Article 36 (l) of the Social Security (Jersey) Luw 1994, by conniving at or consenting to the 
said company's failure or that the said failure ltVilS attributable to by him, as a Director ofthe 
said compilny (count 2)_ 

jJ!cn: Fact:,; admitted. 



L 

D2 was director of DJ. DJ bad two t:omployt;es, D2 and cl third party Schedule A of 1997 Jcliv;;:rcd 6 wt:c:ks late \vi!h 
no payment. Payment' made 4 monlhs late. Reminder letters D1 and D2 had been in Mi;""m'Btcs 
Cour! in June 1997 fCor non delivery and nun paymcm of D of 1996. 

OnlY two employees, one D2. ND deductions made from other cmploycG's for contdbu[if)I1~" Liable t(ll" rental 
of shop ~.nd tlut above in which D2 lived. D~;pl.;:wJent girlfriend and [WO month No sQvings Of ;;o.pit:l.! assets. 
Limited income- L c.'£250 after payment of n.~nt] dependent on 

D2 Social Securfiy (Jersey) LJw, 1974 Article 3(0) . 
. tl.,nd num(:f(}U" other convictions of no rele'/(l;Jce. 

Cfludusi.HIS';' 

£500 fine or:2 months imrrisonmcn~ in default of payment; 
£100 CG5ts,joimly ,md severally. 

Sentence and Ob5erV!l,D,Qn,,~ 
of the J';our!.~ 

£ 1 50 fine or 2 \veeks irnprisonment in ddau j~ of payment; £25 costs, joimiy and scvcflllIy< 

The Gt:neral. 
An1110ny Trenear on own behalf 

and on behalf of the Dc,lclld,mt Company. 

JUDGiVIENT 

'HIE BAILIFF: Breach the Social Security Law is rightly as a serious 
offence, It can 0 mean that employees pay money is by employers. That 
is not t.i1e case here. ]v!r. Trcnear told us he only had onc employee and did not deduct 
his wages his Social contribution; in any event that has now him atld 

now works alone. 

Now, ]\;Ir. we would say this: to be in business means to have responsibilities 
to . We have heard from you [hat YOll have on the of it, exceed 
your incOlne and on 13 th June, you \vere fined hy t-re fhr sinlilar offences. It \vas 
t1 nominal and - perhaps - we do not know the behind it. It is 
ciear that wc cannot impose a which is beyond the means of an accused to The 

is now paid up and \VC intend to a fine 
compatible with the oftence but is perhaps compatible with the means of the otfclld"r 

We are to impose a llne of £350 on the company £150 or two 
imprisonment in default ofpaY111ent 011 you and wc arc to costs of . We 
assume you will need to pay and we arc going to order that you pay offthc fine at the 
rate of £50 per week. T f you cannot meet that eommitment you must come back to Court. It 
is no good to see tht: "Viscount; it is no good it will go a\vay; if you cannot pay 
the fine you mllst come to Court and I have to say this: ifthere is another the 
Court may take a different view of the matter. 



A.a. ·v~ 

i\.CJ. -v-




